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once very nearly drownod wben bathing in one of those
very coves. " Whilo in New Zeulund young Williams
met Bishop Selwyn, who had recently entered upon bis
wouk as first Bishop of Ncw Zealand. Transplantcd from
Eton to Auckland, lie becamo the intrepid pioneer of
missionary work amongst the Maori people, as well as the
chief pastor of tho Englisb settiors. Wo have &Il beard
the romantic accounts of bis exploits in swimming rivers,
piercing dense forests and voyaging umongst the Melane-
sian Islands. Little did yoong Williams then tbink tbat
in 1867 lie sliauld sit down with Seiwyn in the first Pan-
Anglican Synod. But New Zealand wus not ta dlaim
Williams as a citizen. In 1845 lic retnrncd to England.
The voyage was iu a sailing vossel, and round Cape Hrn.
In one of bis two voyages the slip called at Rio Janeiro,
where yonng Wiliams wus imprcssed witb the beautiful
sceuery and ulso with the festivities beld in bonour of the
murriage of the liberal-minded, ubiquitons and ill.fated
Dom Pedro Il., ex-Emiperor of Brazil.

M e find Williams uaw reading witb bis father recover-
ing lost ground in classics, refurbishing the rusty weapons
preparatory to bis Oxford course. H1e entered Pembroke
Coilege in October, 1847 ; the College was thon under the
ruie of Dr. Fraucis Jeune, aftorwards Bishop of Peter-
borough. Ho was a nniversity reformer and wae known
as of the "b ard churcli." Ho is said ta ho author of the
folloiwing advice to bis clergy as to their attitude towards
Nonconformists: IlNeither curse tbem ut ail, nor bless
thom at aIl." Arthur Penrbyn Stanley, whose, bearing
towards the sanie bodies was se, difl erent, was still tutor of
University Coliege; Liddon was situdent of Christ Churcli.
The J4iboral reuction consequont on Newnian's secession
badl set in. Mon liko James Anthony Fronde and Mark
Pattison were conspicuous exampiles of the rehonnd froui
dfiscipieship of the Tractariaus to wards decided freethouglit,
Clougb had résigncd bis Oriel fellowsbip front religions
scruples, mon as diverse as J. W. Bargon and Mattbew
Arnold were linked together in the Oriel common uooin.
In Pembroke itseif the two most brilliant namnes of theý
period were Burtholamew Price, author of a great mathe-
maticul work on the IlInfinitesimal Calculus," aud tbe
gifted George Rolleston, aftorwards Professor of Anutomy,
one of the most captivating speakers and one of the ubiest
naturulisa of bis day. Tbrougb Oxford J. W. Williams
passed, she left a life-long improse upon bier son, as she
always dces. Williams tank a third class in the Final
Classical Schooi, tha saine as thut attained by J. H. New-
man, and by the autbor of the IlLaws of *Thought,"
Archbisbop Thomson. In the first class ci the saine year
were Bisihop Riddiug, of Soutbwell, and (in mathomatice)
Dr. Isaac Buock, ex-President of Kiug's Colloe, Windsor,
N.S. University honours are very desirable things, but
tbey belong ta the first lieut of lîfe's race, aud many Wbo
are not placed thoro win the ch'.ef distinctions of timo. It
was so ta a certain oxtent witb Williams, who probahly
lost gronnd tbrougb the New Zealand episodo ; ho was not
we tbiuk gueatly affocted anc way or the ather by the
Liberal reuctian or by the Tractarian movement. In aftor
years ho was perhaps more in sympathy witb the bcst
featuros of the Oxford movement, but tho bout of bis mind
in churdli mutteus wasi fromi the fluet somewhut compre-
hensive, aud was neveu partisan.

In 18r2 Mr. Williamns was ordained deucon by the
greut Biehop Wilbcrforco, thon and for many subsequont
yeure a leading power in the Engliali Chuuch. It je por-
haps not generally known that Wilberforce duriug the
primucy of Arcbishap Longley (1862-1868) wa4 prac-
tically bis Primo Minister. Mr. Williams wae ut tiret curate
of Hligh Wycombe, Bocks; bore lie had as a neur neigb.
boum ut Huglieuden Munar the fumons Benjamin Disraeli,
juet thon leader of the Hanse of Commons for the fiust
time and for a brief while; long ufterwarde the sixth of
the Prime Ministers of Englund who bailod from that
emaîl coaty of Bocks. For two yeurs after this Mu.
Williams wus an assistant master in Leamington school,
where lie tauglit inter alia those two subjects, the monits of
wbicb as un intellectoul training ho was neveu. tired of
aseertng -Latin Prose Composition and Euclid's Elemente
of Geometry. The experience guiued ut Leamington wue
the, determining factor in the future cureer of Mr. Wil-
liums, for it wae thuough this that ho wue cliasen in 1857
ta he the Rector of the Grummar School ut Lonnoxville,
Q uebec. Before this, however, hoe had become curate of
Huish (Jhumpfioweu, a village lying amidgt the Redeand-
stone bille of West Somerset, net many miles furom Sydney
Srnith's oid vicurugo of Combe Florey, and close by the aid
market town of Wiveliscambe. bore the buish curute
met Miss A. M. Waldron, who became bis wife. Mrs.
Williams, who survives the Bishap, bus been ta bim for
thirty-eight yeaus a tue helpmeet; ee as tuken a eading
part lu ail charitable und churchiwork in Quebec diocose
a.nd city, and notahiy in the Woman's Auxiiury for Mis-
sions. Two sons were boun ta them ; Lewis, who died in
boyhood, and the youuger wbo is naw Rector of St. Mat-
thew's Churcli, Qnebec, the Rev. L. W. Williums. The
Biahop wue ordained puleet by Lord Auckland, Biehop of
Bath and Wells, in 1855.

Mu. and Mus. Williams, on caming ta, Canada, took up
their abade in a large hanse standing in the village square
of Lennoxviile. The,,Bishop hue beeu hourd ta confes his
ignorance of Canadian geography. Before hie arrival lie
knew of the existence of Quebec, Montreal aud Toronta,
but thouglit that Lennoxviiie waa a suburb of Quebec.
The Bisbop's Colloge Sdbooi in Lenaxville bad been estab.
liblhed in 1842, but in 1854 it had dwindled into a otate of

suspended animation, and had thus been in abeyance for
tbreo years. lihere were, however, better days in store
for the school. The large house in the square soon became
too small. In this bouse the arrangements were somewhat
primitive; we have heard the Bisbop say that lie used to
go round earl v in the winter mornings to sec if the water
in the jugs, or the boys tbemselves, perchance, werp frozen.
Under these sompwbat Spartan conditions, a fine race of
Canadian boys was produced. The school attractcd boys
from Quebec and Montreal, from distant Provinces and
from the United States. A new, large scbool with a
fine hall was but close by the site of Bisbop's Collage,
between the rivets St. Francis and Maisawippi, and was
occupied in 1861. There was also a rectory for Mr. Wil-
liams. Tbougb like the Norinani conqueror, "'exceeding
stark to those wbo resisted his will," sncb was his power
of commiand and of conciliation, sncb was bis tborough
ability in the class-room, bis organizing power, bis sym-
patby with boys in their play, bis knowledge of
their ways that no rector bas ever been more respectcd
and beloved by bis pupils than Mr. Williams. Many old
boys followed him to his resting place in the beautiful
burying gronnd of Mount Ilermon on April 23. Mr.
Williams transplanted to Oanadian soul the ideal of the
Englisb public scbool and was very successful ini thiîi. These
sehools are mainly large boarding subooI,4, and bave noble
and bonourable traditions. A certain ibt-rty is accorded
to tbe pttpils, for the rigbt use of wbicb tbey are respon-
sible. The prefUct systom, whichi workel1 so admirably
under the great Dr. Arnold, is carried ont, and the sonse
of responsibility ini the boys is developed. Tbe system ism
carried on, net onîy ut L',nnoxville, but also nt Part Hope,
King's Collage Scliool, Windsor, St. John's School, Mon-
treal, and at ttidlcy, St. Utharine4. Vbese Hchools are
promoted by membar8 of the Anglican Church, and also
i-present the principle of religions oducation. The Upper
Canada College in its newer developmoent as uhiefly a great
boarding scbool is doing ýhe saine kind of wark, but apirt
from the predominating influence of any one religions
body. Sncb scbools as those fil[ an important pirt in the
temple of Canadian education. Tbe exigencies of the
Cburcb, however, did not allow Mr. Williams to stay long
in bis new rectory. Hfe occupied this in 1861. E-trly in
1868 the tbird Bishop of Quebec, the Rt. Rev. Dr. G. J.
Mountain, died, and a special Synod was held to elect a
successor. This was the tiret time the Diocese of Quebec
bad been called upon to elect a Bisbop. The Anglican
Churcli had been disestablisbed in 1854, despita the 8tnb-
born and stalwart resistanco of sncb mon as Bisbop John
Strachan of Toronto. The motives of sncb mon, honoest
figbters for the prerogative or privilege they believe to be
right, are just as pure and patriotic as those of tbeir
opponents, wbo plead for the eqnality of ail. John Stra-
cban knew notbing of the soft patbs of expediency or comn-
promise. An opportanist, religions or political, ho wonld
have looked upon wîth scant favour ; he trod the tbarny
path of controversy, and, thongli be was defeated, lie
claimod and won men's respect for bis consistency and
courage. Tbrougb mucb tribulation ofton man attain to
moral victory, tio commonwealths pass tbrongb many sharp
contentions before they reacb the due apportionment of
privîloge and power, the true balance of duties and righits.

The disestablishment of the Churcli led after a whdie to
the establishment of Diocesan Syands, thon in 1861 camne
the Provincial Synod, a body chosen fromn the Diocesan
Synods. One of thbc moat important prerogatives retained
by the Diocesan body was the election of the Bisbôp.
The Quebec Synod beld a meeting to choose a succossor to
Bishop Monntain, that devoted and saintly man, who,
nominatcd in 1836 to as8st Bisbop Stewart just before
that noble missionary's doath, had servod God faithfnlly in
bis higb office for twenty-seven yeare. Bishop Moutainsa
journeys cxtendcd from Labrador to Rupert's Land ; ut
tiret bis diocese included theso fur.scparuted limits and ail
the intervoning territory. A diocese containing Upper
Canada, witb its sec city ut Toronto, was formod in 1839.
It was found ut Qoobec in 1863 that the Synod was
divided, and the clergy wisbod ta elcct the Rgv. Armine
Mountain, son of the third, grandson of the tiret, Bishop of
Qneber. The luity preferred Dr. Anderson, who, since
1819, had been Bishop of Rupert's Land, After a numbor
of fruitless ballots, the name of Williams begun to reccive
adbesions front.bath cloricul und lay elements. At the
seventeenth ballot Mr. Williams received the requisite two-
tbirds majority of bath orders, and wue thus elected fourth
Bishop of Quebec. Thus wae illuetruted in bis own case
a saying of bis ow, publicly uttered at an important
jancturo of the history of the Canudian church,,Il Not ho
wha seeks the office, but be wbam the office seeks, is the
proper man for the post." The higli office liud sougbt the
Rector of Bisbop's College School, and ho becume Bishop
Williams, one of the ablest and onc of the bost beloved of
our Bishops. 1He entered upon bis responsible position at
the early ugo of thîrty-seven, but bis worlc at Lennoxville
had been so solid, bis judgment hud been sa mature, bis
self-possession so great that ha wus not regarded as a
"lnovice " by uny, even of the elder clcrgy over wbom hli
was thus unexpectedly called to rune. The foundations of
churcli prosperity hud been aiready weil and wisely laid by
the qecond Bishop Mountin; he had in 1842 founded the
Churcli Society, which meant the membere of the Churcli
organized for aggreesive work within the borders of the
diacese; lie had faahioned the Quebec echeme, improved
doubtiese under hies uccessor, whereby the disagreeabie
burden of cailecting hie own salary is removed f ror the

incombent and placed witb a disinterested aud busins-like
Centrai Board, whicb as.4eses the missions according ta
their means. He had founded the college and eciool ut
Lpunoxville. 11e bad estahlisbed many diocesan fonds.
Ail these institutions or moasures Bishop Williams main-
tained or administered by bis able gaverument and states-
manlike wisdonm. It wus ueserved for him te found the
Ciougy Pension Fond, a wise provision bath for the ciergy
aud from another point of view, for tho luity. Iu unother
matter, wbich caucorued the well-beiug of six cbucl edu-
cationai institutions in different Provinces, the Bisbop
sbowed a wise initiative. This was iu puaposing the Canon
ou Divinity Degrees pussed by the Provincial Syuod of
1889 ; by this canon a scheme satisfactory toalal the six
institutions was obtained xwereby a common standard wus
ixed and a hourd of examiners formed in which cach of
the institutions had a representative. This is knowu as
the Bisbop of Qoehec's canon.

The resoît of this work wae a recouciliatian of interests
which bad heen by many regurded as discordant. Iu bis
own diocese bis hroad manliness and large-lieautedness, bis
coin prebensivene8s aud charitable spirit, bis genial human-
ity, bis sabriety of jndgment, bis flumnees, tact and
urbauity, caused a like spirit of conciliation ta prevail. As
the representatives of ail opinions withiu the Churcli
instiuctivoiy gave the Bisbop their confidence, so ho had
tbe sincere resppect of those without wha differed from the
Cburch. Sound in doctrine ho looked upan conscientiaus
ditierences with an oye of liberal sympathy, but bis toler-
sut disposition nover verged upon indiflereuce us ta vital
m>tters. Fium sud resoluto as a ruler ho nover conld ho
oveî-baring ; aud if ever ho found ho hud made a mistuke
in opinion ci- ini act be was rendy geueronsly and frunkiy
to acknowli-dgo lt. Ho was coinpletoly magnanimous ; ho
was a complote strauger ta vindictiveness. Ho couid upon
occasion tell a muan an noipleasunt trutb witbont flincbing
from the disaguceable duty, but aise witbout venam. bis
wisbes were command4 ; ou the rare occasions on wbich hoe
repraved or adinished it would ho doue withont crusbing
the offeuder sud witbout depîiving him of hope of recovery
or af self-respect. With bis clergy aud with the iaity, for
ho was equally ut homoe withbobth arders, ho wus the geniai
companion, the bon camarade and yct ne anc wouid ever
dreain of taking a liberty witb bim ; hie kinduess bridged
aveu the distance ho would nover shlow ta exist. bis
noble puesenco was iuspiring ; it was the reflex af a noble
mnd, the symbol af a gueut soul. He înoved witb equal
guace and simplicity in the circle of the Viceroy, ou lu the
compauy of the fishermen wbom hie visited an tho bleak
coast of Labrador. Thie aider sud the youngcr cluimed
him as their friend in uhi circies. The numbar of the
clergy in the diocese was nover large, about sixty in al
these weue, however, vouy wideiy scattered. To perform
the sommer visitation of Labrador and the Magdulen
leianda lu 1891 the Bishop travelled 2800 miles. The
diocese is lahorions ; it consists, besides the two antlying
stations joat named, of thuce pieces of territory, sepuuated
from ocd other by intermediate Fuencb-epeaking dis-
tricts : the Gaspé nogion, tic city of Quebec with the
parishes ucar the St. Lawrence fuomu Thuce Rivers ta
Frasorville, sud third, the Deanery of St. Francis of
whicb Sherbrooke sud Letnnaxviile form tbe centre. floere
are the educationial estahlishments of the Churcli, ut Len-
noxvilio sud Compton. Iu the Eistera township and
border rogion extendiug from Lake Mempbuemagog ta
Dixville, a district af the oxtinct volcanoea of dead nami-
nalism in religion and of tho relics of s devitaiised Pari-
tanism, it was the bappluese of Bishop Williams to sec
growing up s number of churches of bis own communion
iu wbich neverence, faith, personai sud historie, sud goad
works have gone baud iu baud, Iu this regian of the
Eastern townships the figure of Bishop Williiams was juet
as well kuown sud bis prescuce juet us weicame as in bis
owu city af Quebec.

The bistory of bis episcopate is the history of steady
progre8s sud solid work. There bave been no sonsational
eveuts, no revolntiouury changes, no epaemodic sud
casual efforts ta record. The statietical record, bath of the
twenty-nine years of thiseopiecapate sud of the baîf cen-
tury of the Cbnrcb sacioty's existence, proves eatisfactery.
What no statisticai record can show however is the uni-
versaI respect sud love fou sud confidence lu Bishop Wil-
liums, wUie the ostimate of bis wortb bas cuused the Com-
munion of whicbho was s loyal sud ieadiug exampie ta ho
more bigbly respected in regions whene it wae faumemiy
unpopular.

Bishap Williams bud admirable qualities of genonal.
slip. Ho wouid guide the eagen witbant repression, lie
would etimulate the slow without bectoring on baralinees.
Scbemos originated by suhordinates ho wouid look inta
carefuliy sud sympatbeticaily ; ho wouid invauiably place
bis own impuess ou these schomes ho appraved, sud if the
suboudinate found bis proposai modified hoe always feit it
was for the botter. Iu another important particular wue
the Bishap a skilful sud succesefol generul. Ho comn-
mauded the respect sud confidence of very diverse men, of
men who could not have worked tagether except tbrougli
himself. If lie bud beeon a Prime Minieter ho would have
boen able ta harmouize discordant elements in bis Cabinet,
but withont thut finesse which we undenstand is somnetimes
used iu the polticai aphone.

In hie opinions the Bishop cambined mucb of what le
beet iu the three historie eichoals of Enghili hCbunch
thougbt. In tbis campreheneivenessud in a certain
nobustnesa af mind ho eemblee a great Biehop the Eng_
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